Park Hyatt Beaver Creek
Website(s)

beavercreek.hyatt.com

Employment Begin

5/15/2021 - 6/15/2021
We are flexible, Hotel business begins to get busy from mid-May
and will continue through ending of September.

Employment End

9/1/2021 - 9/30/2021
Later dates in September preferred.

Average Work Hours

32

Frequency of Pay

Every two weeks

Drug Testing

No

Are Employees Offered
Bonuses?

No

Number of International Staff

45

Housing Available

Not Available

Housing Type

N/A

Housing Cost

N/A

How much is deposit

N/A

When is Deposit Due?

N/A

Deposit Instructions

N/A

Estimated Startup Cost

1200.00

Additional Housing Informatio Where to look for housing: JOIN THE FACEBOOK HOUSING SITE:
n
Park Hyatt Beaver Creek Colleagues VAILDAILY: Check out their
website at www.vaildaily.com CRAIGSLIST: Search “High
Rockies”. Look for housing or available rooms under the
“apts/housing”, “rooms/shared” and “sublets/temporary”. You
can also POST in “housing wanted” and “rooms wanted”.
HOTPADS: Search “Eagle County, CO” **BeAware of Rental
Scams** Apartment complexes: Pitkin Creek Park Condominiums
(East Vail): (970) 476-7916 | www.gcpvail.com Middle Creek
Apartments (Vail): (970) 479-8200 | www.middlecreekvail.com
Lion’s Ridge Apartment Homes (Vail): (970) 476-0400 |
www.lionsridgeapartments.com Timber Ridge Apartments (Vail):
(970) 476-6759 | www.timberridge-living.com Kayak Crossing
Apts (Eagle-Vail): (970) 949-9417 | www.kayakcrossing.com
River Run Apts (Eagle-Vail): (855) 262-2147 |
www.riverrunvailvalley.com River Edge Apartments (Avon): (970)
949-1119 | www.riveredge-living.com Buffalo Ridge Apts (Avon):
(970) 949-9417 | www.buffaloridgeapartments.com Eaglebend
Apts (Avon): (970) 949-9417|www.eaglebendapartments.com
Lake Creek Village Apts (Edwards): (970) 328-3790 |
www.lakecreekvillageapartments.com Eagle Villas Apartments
(Eagle): (970) 328-0104 | www.eaglevailapartments.com Shortterm stays The Bunkhouse (Minturn): (970) 827-4165 |
www.vailbunkhouse.com/ Minturn Inn (Minturn): (970) 827-9647
| www.minturninn.com Comfort Inn (Avon): (970) 949-5511 |
www.comfortinnvail.com The Christie Lodge (Avon): 888-3256343 | www.christielodge.com
Guidelines

Students must come prepared to work hard and have fun! English

level must be adequate and comprehensive.
Employee Benefits

50% hotel discounts in all Hyatt Hotels (Spa, room, services and
food)

Community

Small Community

Resort Summary

Are you motivated and passionate? Do you have a sense of fun?
Are you enthusiastic about serving others and applying your
individual creativity at work every day? Whether you are looking
for a specific job, an opportunity in a particular destination, or a
global career that spans across countries and continents – at
Hyatt you are always ‘more than welcome’. At Hyatt, it is our
mission to make a difference in the lives of those we touch every
day. And we touch many lives. There are more than 95,000 Hyatt
colleagues in 500-plus properties on six continents; we serve
millions of guests annually; and we work with hundreds of hotel
owners, managers, suppliers, and community partners. Through
our vast network of relationships, we believe we have an
opportunity to make a real difference. Our values - Mutual
Respect, Intellectual Honesty, Integrity, Humility, Fun, Creativity
and Innovation - are our guiding principles and they have shaped
our culture over the years. By joining Hyatt, you will have a
unique opportunity to experience ‘authentic hospitality’ as one of
our colleagues. You will continue to learn new skills and acquire
additional knowledge, and develop in your career to fulfill your
personal and professional goals. A rare, uncommon mountain
resort for all seasons, Park Hyatt Beaver Creek Resort and Spa is
the perfect Vail Valley destination for year-round mountain
adventures. Here, we are true masters of detail. From the
moment guests arrive, you’ll revel in a harmony of thoughtfully
considered elements that provide a singular experience in one of
the world’s most incredible mountain settings. Enjoy true ski
in/ski out access to the 1,850 skiable acres of Beaver Creek
Resort throughout the winter season, followed by Rocky Mountain
golf and other mountain activities in the summer. White water
rafting, mountain biking and hiking are here as well as gourmet
dining, boutique shopping and pampering treatments at the
Allegria Spa and fitness Center. Recently redesigned resort
accommodations and event spaces highlight the hotel’s warmth
and mountain sophistication, furnished with local art that
showcases and complements the unique alpine surroundings.
Take in amazing vistas from the outdoor fire pits and the 8100
Mountainside Bar and Grill dining terrace or gaze out at the
beauty of Beaver Creek Village.

Available Positions
Position

($) Wage Rate

Chambermaid/Housekeeper 15.5

Description

Tips

per The Room
No
hour Attendant/Housekeeping position
is responsible for cleaning guest
rooms. Cleaning includes mopping,
dusting, vacuuming, changing bed
sheets, picking up trash and
another duties as needed. You will
be using cleaning sprays, liquids,
and other materials in this
position.

Bonu
Bonus
s
Description

No

Busser

15

per The Food Server Assistant is
No
hour responsible primarily for assisting
the Food Server in serving the
guest. This person must have good
communication skills as well as the
ability to lift, pull and push
moderate weight. This is a fast
paced position with continual
customer contact.Responsible for
but not limited to assisting the
servers in bussing tables, food
running, expediting, filling waters
and coffees, etc.

No

Dishwasher

15

per A Steward or Dishwasher is
hour primarily responsible for
maintaining the cleanliness of all
hotel china, silverware, and
cookware. This person must have
good communication skills and
have the ability to lift, pull and
push a moderate amount of
weight. This is a fast paced
position that will involve constant
customer interaction.

No

No

Cook

14.5

per The Entry level Cook is a culinary
hour position that requires a positive
work ethic and basic culinary skills
and/or experience. This position
will work directly with other
experienced cooks including the
Sous Chef and Executive Chef to
learn the business's expectations
and standards when it comes to
the culinary arts.

No

No

General Food and Beverage
Worker

12

per FRONT OF HOUSE: In your first 2
hour weeks, you will go thru training to
familiarize yourself with the front
of house.Your manager will assess
your strengths & place you in a
position that will set you up for
success. You may be asked to
rotate thru these positions: Server
Assistant ($12/Hour), Host
($13.50/hr), In Room Dining
($8.98/hr plus tips)

Yes No

Host/Hostess

15

per Host/Greeter: The host/greeter will No
hour man the host stand and greet
guests as they come in. They are
responsible for taking phone calls,
answering guest questions, making
reservations and working with the
F&B staff to appropriately seat
customers.

No

Room Service Attendant

15

per In Room Dining: Our in room
hour dining servers are responsible for

No

No

answering phones and taking
orders from customers they will
also deliver food orders to the
appropriate guest rooms. Tips
included.

